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MEMORANDUMAND RECOMMENDATIONOF THE PRESIDENT OF THE
INTERNATIONALBANK FOR RECONSTRUCTIONANDDEVELOPNT
TO THE EXECUTIVEDIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSED LOAN
TO THE IIASEMITE KING1)M OF JORDAN
FOR A THIRDTRANSPORTPROJECT

1.
I submit for your approval the followingmemorandumand recommendationon a proposed loan
to the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan for US$35.0 millionequivalentto financea Third Transport Project.
The proposed loan would be on standard EBRDterms with 20 years' maturity, including five years of
grace at the Bank's standard variable interest rate.

L COUNTRY POLICIES AND BANK GROUP ASSISTANCE STATEGY
A. RECENT PERFORMANCE

2.
Jordan's economy is relatively small, with its performance and prospects reflecting the country's
limited resource base and its proximity to the high-income,oil-exportingcountries. Apart from its welltrained human resources, the only natural resources Jordan has are phosphate,potash and limestone. Less
tuan S percent of its agricultural land is arable; its water resources are scarce; and virtually all of its
energy needs have to be imported. Jordan has a narrow productive base, with a very large services sector
contnbuting some 65 percent of GDP. Workers' reittances, reflecting the export of the skldls of its
people, and fancial assistancefrom high-income,oil-exportingcountries in the region greatly influence
the country's income levels and economicactivity.

*

3.
Jordan has developed a strong human resource base, and its educationattnment, particularly in
science and engineering, is among the highest of the lower-middleincome countries. Its illiteracy rate
of 20 percent is about 27 percentage points lower han the average of the MENA region. The public
health service in Jordan is highly accessible,and the child immunizationrates are 5-10 percentage points
higher than the averages of the MENA region. As a result of its educationand health services, Jordan's
infant mortality rate, at 51 per thousand live births, compares favorably with the average rate of 80 per
thousand live births for the MENA region. Thanks to such a strong humancapital base, Jordan has been
able to compensate for its poor resource endowmentby exportng its surplus skills to the oil-producing
countries in the region.
4.
Jordan enjoyed a period of rapid economic growth during the 1970s and the first half of the
1980s. Since that time, the Jordanianeconomy has been adversely affected by the sharp drop in the price
of oil and the subsequent slowdown in regional economies. As a result, GDP declinedby an average of
3 percent per year between 1987 and 1991; this combined witn an average growth in population of 3.7
percent a year (excluding the returnees) during the same period, resulted in a sharp fall in per capita
income. Jordan's per capita income in 1991 is estimated to be US$1,060. The economicdecline Jordan
experienced in the midst of the regional slowdown entailed large fiscal and balance of payments deficits;
the subsequent external borrowing needed to finance the deficits created the heavy external debt burden
Jordan carries today.

- 2Situatedin a politicallyvolatileregion, stabilityin and outsideJordanis alwaysa major factor
5.
influencingthe country's economicperformance. The peace process in the region has given Jordan
reasonsfor hope. Jordanhas managedto maintainboth politicalstabilityat homewhilemovingforward
generalelectionswereheld in October1989for the first time
withpoliticalliberalization:comprehensive
in more than two decades.
Policiesand Performance
6.
In response to the economic stagnation and imbalancesthat developed in the 1980s, the
Governmentundertooka seriesof policyadjustmentsbeginningin 1988,whichculminatedin theadoption
of a medium-termadjustmentprogramsupportedby an IMF Stand-ByArrangement(SBA,approvedon
July 12, 1989)and a WorldBankIndustryand Trade PolicyAdjustmentLoan(ITPAL,approvedby the
Bank's Boardon December14, 1989). The objectivesof the programwere to reducemacroeconomic
imbalancesand distortions,as well as to stimulateeconomicgrowth. Since 1989, the Governmentof
Jordan (GOJ)has takenthe followingmeasures:(a) a series of fiscaladjustmentsto reduce the budget
deficit, for examplethe contaiment of militaryexpenditures,a reductionin consumersubsidiesand
tariffs, and tax reforms to enlarge the revenuebase and enhancerevenue performance;(b) a large
devaluationof the exchangerate in 1989, followedby pursuit of a flexibleexchangerate policy to
maintaincompetitiveness;(c) a reductionin the maximumtariffrates, with a few exceptions,from 318
percentto 50 percent;the reductionof tariff exemptionsthat oncecoverednearlyhalf of all imports;and
the removalof quantitativerestrictionson imports;(d) the deregulationof interestrates; and (e) a package
of measuresto strengtheninstitutionalsupportfor privatesectordevelopmentin trade and industry.
7.
The adjustmentprogramwas beingsuccessfullyimplementedwhenthe Gulfcrisis intervenedin
mid-1990. Jordanlost its majorexport marketsand aid from the Gulf countriesand sufferedlossesin
revenuefrom transittrade and workers' remittances. It also had to shoulderthe cost of social services
for approximately300,000returnees. Followingtheend of the Gulfcrisis, the Governmentresumedits
mplementationof economicreforms with the continuedsupportof the internationalcommuity. The
SBAwith the IM (approvedin February1992andreviewedin late October1992)is being successfully
implemented,and al fancial targetshave been comfortablymet. In parallel, the Bank released the
second tranche of the fTPAL in March 1992. Concurrently,Jordan reached a debt rescheduling
agreementwith the Paris Club; bilateral agreementswith 10 of the 12 membershave already been
concluded,with the remainingtwo expectedshortly. Substantalprogresshas beenmade in negotiations
with the LondonClub. The debt owedto the former SovietUnion was boughtback at a substandally
reducedprice.
The adjustmentefforts undertakensince 1989have improvedthe incentivestructureas well as
8.
businessconfidence. These improvements,combinedwith unusuallylarge transfers of savings and
workers' remittancesflowing into Jordan subsequentto te Gulf crisis, led to a surge in economic
activity. Economicperformanceduring1992was muchbetter thanhad beenanticipatedat the beginning
of the year. Data for 1992indicatethat real GDP growthis estimatedto exceed 11 percent(Table 1).
Spearheadedmainlyby a surge in homebuilding,the constrction sectoris estimatedto 1-ve grown in
have
real termsby some22 percent. After a bad year in 1991,agriculture,miningand man Adcturing
madea strongcomeback. Bothagricultureand manufacturingare estmated to have grownby about 10
percent, and growth in thesesectorsprovidedthe impetusfor recoveryin the servicesectorsas well.

Table 1: SelectedMacroeconomicPerformanceIndicators,1987-92
1991

1992

1.7

1.6

11.7

-2.4
10.2

-14.7
4.5

13.3
3.0

195.1 216.5 223.8
110.0 159.7 175.1
21.6
31.2
17.8

238.7
177.4
38.3

197.1
145.7
18.2

1987

1988

1989

2.6

-0.5

-13.5

46.9
-0.3

-2.0
3.1

-17.9
21.5

1990

(inpercent)

GDPgrowthrate
capita
Consumption/per
growthrate
Domesticinflation
DOD/XGSR
a.
DOD/GDP
a,
Debtservlces/XGSR

197.8
99.9
25.6

Fixedcapitalformatlon/GDP

22.4

20.0

23.5

26.5

22.4

24.4

Fiscaldeficit/GDP
(excludinggrants)
Fiscaldeffcit/GDP
includinggrants)

-7.3

-8.9

-21.0

-18.7

-17.9

-5.8

-10.0

-12.2

-5.9

-7.6

-8.9

3.5

7.7
-7.7

-14.0
-14.0

-2.6
-5.7

-19.1 -17.4
-19.91 -17.4

-15.8
-18.9

Currentaccount/GDP(ADR)b
Currentaccount/GDP(BDR)
Source:WorldBankand IMFestimates.
a
b.
C.

Exportsof goodsandservices,includingworkers'remitances.
Afterdebtrescheduling.
Befbredebtrescheduling

The Government'sstabilizatoneffortshave also improvedthe internaland externalimbalances.
9.
The budgetdeficitwas broughtdownfrom 21 percentof GDP in 1989to just under 18percentof GDP
in 1991. A numberof discretionarymeasuresimplementedby the Governmentincreasedrevenuesand
cut expenditures;theseincludedthe cancellationof a US$1billioncontractto purchasemilitaryaircraft
whichwouldhave addedabout2 percentof GDPto interestpaymentson externaldebt. This trendhas
continued into 1992. Preliminaryestimatesindicate that GDP growth, along with good revenue
performanceandrestraintson expenditures,has broughtdownthe deficitto less than 6 percentof GDP,
of
well below the 13.7 percenttarget under the currentSBA. Throughthe successfulimplementation
stabilizationand demandmanagementmeasures,inflation,as measuredby the GDP deflator,continued
to declinefrom about21.5 percentin 1989to around3 percentin 1992.
10. Regardingthe balanceof paymens, the currentaccountdeficit,excludinggrantsfrom GCFCG,
improvedslightlyin 1991,to US$712million,comparedto US$754millionin 1990. In 1992,the deficit
is estimatedto have increasedto US$745million. This deficit, alongwith scheduledamorftzationand
payment of arrears, raised Jordan's financialrequirementsto over US$1.9 billion. Nonetheless,
disbursementsof externalgrants and loans, debt reschedulingand transfersof workers' savings and
remittanceswere more ftan sufficientto meet the requirements. As a result, externalreserves at the
Central Bank of Jordan (CBJ), excludingthe foreignexchangedepositsby residents, increasedfrom

-4 US$220million in 1990 to about US$750millionby end-1992(equivalentto about three monthsof
imports).
PastBank Group Lendingand PortfolioManagement
11. Thereare threeprominentfeaturesof pastBankgrouplendingto Jordan(see Table2). First, the
major part of Bank/IDAassistancehas goneto three priorityareas: industryand energy (28 percent),
infrastructure(28 percent), and human resources(23 percent). Second, the Bank providedthe first
adjustmentoperation(ITPAL)in FY90whenJordanmadea clearpolicyshift in favor of a moremarketorientedtrade regimne.And third, becauseof the diffilcultand politicallysensitiveissues involvingthe
adjustmentof irrigation water charges, the Bank has not been able to provide any lending to the
agriculturalsectorin the.last eightyears.
12. As of September30, 1992, Jordanhad received34 Bank loans and 15 IDA credits, totalling
US$988.0million(net of cancellationsand terminations). All thecreditsand 19of the loanshave been
fully disbursed. The portfolioof activeprojectsincludes15 projects, with a loan amountof US$588
millionnet of cancellations.The averageage of the projectsis 5.3 years, with three about, or over, 8
years old: AmmanTransport- Ln. 2334- has beenextendedto June30, 1993for the third and last time
to completethe road maintenancecomponentof the project. EducationVI - Loan 2378 - has been
extendedfor the last timeto May 31, 1993to completethe remainingcivil worksand procurement;and
PrimaryHealth- Ln. 2531- has been extendedfor the first and last time to May 31, 1993. Unutilized
balanceswill be cancelledin all cases. Averageannualcommitmentsto Jordanover the last 8 years have
been US$95million(Table2); excludingadjustmentlending,aboutUS$75million.
anddisbursementperformane has beenconsistentlysatisfactory.In the
1.
Jordan's implementation
years before the Gulf crisis, disbursementsamountedto more than 80 percent of appraisalestimates.
Whileportfolioimplementation
sufferedduringthe crisis, it is now backon track and movingsmoothly,
as evidencedby a disbursementratio of 20 percent in FY92. As a result, there are no major
plemetation issuesandno problemprojectsinthe portfolio. Nonetheless,a few implementation
issues
regardingpublic enterprises(see paragraph28) have emerged,and actionsto address these are being
discussedwith the Government.
14. IFCRoke. IFC has been involvedin Jordansince 1977;it providedsubstantialassistanceto the
establishmentof a securitiesmarket in Jordan. It has made 10 investmentsin Jordan with gross
commitmentstotallingUS$97million. The largestinvestmenthas been in the JordanFerilizer Industry
Company(JFI); otherinvestmentshave been made in buildingmaterialsand pharmaceuticalindustries,
in the Jordan SecuritiesCorporationand in a leasingcompany. IFC has also providedadviceto the
Governmenton the establishmentof a stock/securitiescommissionand, morerecently,on the feasibility
of establishinga Jordancountryfund as a vehiclefor foreigninvestmentin Jordan. The IFC strategy
in Jordanhas beento complementthe localfinancialinstitutionsin financingmiedum/largeprojects. For
example,IFC, in conjunctionwiththe IndustrialDevelopmentBank(IDB),is consideringa loan of about
US$5millionto financethe Al HikmaPhamaceuticalCompany.The projectis expectedto be presented
to the Board withinthe next few weeks. In addition,IFC is processinga phosphoricacid projectas a
jointventurebetweenthe SouthernPetrochemical
IndustriesCorporationandtheJordanPhosphateMines
Company. IFC is also assistingthe Arab PotashCompanyin formulatinga chemicalproject that will
udlize Dead Sea brine to produceseveralspecialtychemicalsin Jordan.

Table 2: Commitmentsby Sector(FY84-92)(inUSsmillion)
-Fiscal Year------84-88
ADJUSThENT LENDING

Annual
Average

No.of
Projes

89

90

91

92

Total

.

S0

.

.

150

19

1

25

15

.
.

.
.

.
.
.

210
209

26
26

7
8

177

22

5

1

1

95

22

.

INVSsrMENT LENDING:

Agriculture
Industy and Energy
Infrastructure

HumanResources

170
209
104

Other
TOTAL

484

73
.

.

10

.

io

73

175

25

.

757

Memo Items
IBRD
IDA
Disbursement Ratio (%)b
Average No. of Operations
a
b.

484

73

32.

35

25

18

4

1

23
2

20
2

20

FY92not includedas therewereno newcommitments.
operations).
(netof adjustment
balances
undisbursed
to cumulative
Ratioof averageannualdisbursements

B. EXTERNAL ENVIONNMT

15. Jordan's long-termstrategycallsfor a reductionof its dependenceon the economicperformance
of neighboringcountriesby diversifyingits exportmarkets,as wellas by expandingdomesticproduction
and employment. However,favorabledevelopmentsin the regioncould presentJordan with renewed
opportnites for growth. A resumptionof sustainedgrowth in neighboringcountrieswould result in
strongdemandfor Jordanianmanufacturesandfarmproduce. Similarly,whenthereconstructionin Iraq
begins, Jordan is well poised to become a major supplier/re-exporterof constructionmaterialsand
services,as well as to enter into maintenancecontractingfor power plants, commercialaircraft, roads
andtelecommunications.Finally,the normalizatonof relationshipswithinthe regionshouldbe expected
to result in the resumptionof externalfmancialsupporton concessionalterms.
16. As all the abovedevelopmentsareuncertain,Jordancontinuesto facesubstantialdownsiderisks,
whichinfluenceits growthprospectsand presentchallengesto the Bank'sassistancestrategy. One risk
stemsfromJordan's continuedneed for exceptionalfinancialsupportat highlyconcessionalterms, over
the next two to three years and, annual debt reschedulingthrough 1998. However, at the recent
ConsultativeGroup(CG) meeting,the 1993gap has beenclosed, and prospectsfor fillingthe projected
1994gap appearpromising(see paragraph35). A secondrelated risk is the level of future workers'
remittances. If remittancesreach only half the level of current projectionsin the next three years,
Jordan's BOPgap wouldbe enlargedby aboutUS$400-450milliona year. Thiswouldresultin a sharp
importcompressionand reduceGDP growthby approximately3 percentper year (assuminghalf of the
enlargedgaps were to be filledby the compressionof importsand an importelasticityof 0.7). Further-

-6 more, if phosphateprices tirn out to be at the lower end of the PAC probabilityrange, Jordan would
suffer a loss of incomeequivalentto an averageof 0.5 percentof GDP. GivenJordan's currentcredit
standing,recourseto furthercommercialborrowingto meetits largefinancingrequirementsoverthe next
five years should be excluded. Thus, bridgingthe short-runfinancinggap will remain one of the
Govenment's highestpriorities.
17. Jordan's large externaldebt overhang(debtstockat over 120percentof GDP between1993and
1995)will confinueto influenceits growthprospectsand BOP positio. over the mediumterm. While
Jordan'sper capitaincomelevelprecludesit from accessingthe moregenerousdebt relief now available
to the debt-stressed,low-incomecountries,a more innovativeapproachfrom its officialcreditors and
variousmenus for debt relief need to be activelyexplored. Longer-termprojectionsindicatethat the
continued implementationof a strong adjustment program would further improve Jordan's
creditworthiness.Suchimprovement,however,is contingentuponthe termsthatJordanis ableto obtain
in the reschedulingof its debtand for new loans. Assumingthat the averagetermsare 6 percentinterest,
20 years' maturityand a 10-yeargrace period, the debt burden indicatorsover the next 5 years will
averageas follows:interest/GDPratio: 8 percent;debtrIDP ratio: 126percent;anddebt serviceto export
ratio: 17percent;these figureshighlightthe need for financialassistanceat highlyconcessionaryterms.
STRATEGY
POLICIESANDBANKASSISTANCE
C. GOVERNMT DEVELOPMENT
GovernmentDevelonmentObiectives
18. In order to respondefficientlyto the externaland internalconstraintsconfrontingthe economy,
the Governmentis seekingto balancethe short-runstabilizationobjectiveswith its longer-runconcerns:
restructurethe economy,fiurtherreducepovertyand populationgrowth, and protect the environment.
To achieve these objectives, the Government'sbroad strategy is to diversify the economy by
implementingan outward-orientedand private-sector-ledapproachwhile maintaiing macroeconomic
balances,creating an enablingbusinessenvironment,and providing the needed physical and social
infrastructure.
19. The Governmentintends to pursue its short-run stabilizationgoal through the continued
of the currentIMF Stand-byArrangement,and is expectedto start discussionswith the
implementation
IMF on a successorStand-byArrangement. In supportof its stabilizationobjectives,the Government
intendsto seek exceptionaldonor assistanceto bridge its BOP gapsfor the next 2-3 years. By meansof
buybacks,annualreschedulingandexternalborrowingon themostconcessionaryterms, the Government
is restructuringits externaldebt. At the same time, in order to sustaingrowth, the Governmentwill
continueto undertakestructuralreforms. The Governmentwill maintaina competitiveexchangerate,
further improvetrade incentives,and strengtheninstitutionalsupportto increaseand diversifyexports
beyond its traditional Middle East market. The Governmentwill also pursue policies and public
expenditureprogramsto ensureefficientperformanceof public infrastructure. Whilethe Government
has tightenedbank supervisions,it is avwarethat reforms of the financialsector will be necessaryto
improvefinancialintermediation.It is alsoproposingto undertakepolicyandinstitutionalreformsin the
key sectors - especiallyenergy and agriculture-- where restructuringis most urgent. Its long-run
developmentgoals are being pursued in several ways. To reduce poverty and unemployment,the
Governmentis relyingon its strategyto encouragegreaterprivatesectorinvolvement,thereforeinducing
more investmentsand employmentopportunities;in addition,the Governmentis also maintning the

- 7provisionof essentialhealthand educationserviceswhichhave formeda major part of Jordan's social
safety net and helped to reducethe fertlity rate. The Governmentrecognizesthe severe economic
distortionsresulting from the under-pricingof irrigationwater, and intends to address this politcally
sensitiveand technicallycomplexissue.
MacroeconomicPolicy Requirementsand Prospects
20.
To achieve its macroeconomicobjectives,the Governmenthas set forth specificgrowth and
economicstabilizationtargetsfor the next five years, including:
i)

maintainingsteadyGDP growthat above5-6 percentp.a;

ii)

reducing the fiscal and current accountdeficits to S and 10 percent of GDP
respectivelyby 1998;and

iii)

containingthe rate of domesticinflationat 4-5 percent.

21.
The GDPgrowthtarget of 5-6percentp.a., for the period 1993-98envisagesan investmentlevel
of 22.5 percent of GDP in 1993, decliningto about 19.5 percent in 1998 (Table 3), and an import
elasticity,on average,of about 0.7. The implicitimprovementin investmentand import efficiency
reflectsthe anticipatedimpactof policyreforms,as well as the absenceof seriouscapacitybotflenecks
in the Jordanianeconomy. At the sametime, an increasingshare of investmentmust be financedby
domesticsavings, whichare projectedto increasefrom 4.3 percentof GDP in 1991to 13.8 percentin
1998. The requiredincreasein domesticsavings,whichwouldentaildeclinesin per capitaconsumpdon
until 1997,will be achievedthroughseveralpolicychanges. First, a sharpreductionof thebudgetdeficit
wouldplay an importantrole in raisingpublic savings:the deficitreductionfrom 8 percent of GDP in
1993to 5 percentin 1998wouldentailan increasein public savingsfrom nearlyzero percentof GDP
in 1993to 3.4 percentin 1998. At the sametime, privatesavingswouldbe encouragedby the adoption
of the GST (now scheduledfor parliamentaryapprovalby April 1993)whose consumption-restraining
impactwillgrow strongeras the structureof the OSTgraduallyshiftsto thatof a value-addedtax, More
effectiveuse of financialmarket instrumentswould also help mobilizedomesticresources. In this
respect, the recent liftingof interestceilingsconstitutesan importantfirst step.
22. Jordan's growth prospectsface a numberof additionalinternalpolicy constraints. The trade
regime needs to be liberalizedfurther as it still containsrestrainingtrade and investmentregulations.
Despitethe progressachievedto date, investmentincentivesneedto be furtherimprovedandprocedures,
further simplified. In spite of the exceptionallygood economicperformancein 1992,per capitaincome
is still below that of 1987, and much of the recentsurge in economicactivitieshas been centeredon
housingconstructionrather than equipmentinvestment.All this indicatesthat whilethe GOJ maintains
a tightdemandmanagementstance,it must also tacklewith increasingforcethe structuralcausesof its
recurrentmacroeconomicimbalances.
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Table 3: SelectedMacroeconomicPerformanceIndicators,1992-98
Est.
1992

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
(inpercent)

GDPgrowthrate
Consumption/per
capita
growthrate
DomesticInflation
DOD/XGSR
DOD/GDP
Debtservices/XGSR
'

11.7

6.0

5.0

5.0

5.2

5.2

5.2

13.3
3.0

-2.0
4.5

-0.9
4A4

-0.8
4.3

-0.5
4.0

0.1
4.0

0.0
4.0

197.1
145.7
18.2

182.1 175.2 164.1 152.0 140.2 126.8
136.2 1354 130.3 123.6 115.0 104.5
16.9 16.3 17.0 16.1 17.6 18.5

Fixedcapitalformation/GDP

24.4

22.5

21.2

20.4

20.0

19.6

19.5

Fiscaldeficit/GDP
(excludinggrants)
Fiscaldeficit/GDP
(incudinggrants)

-5.8

-8.0

-7.0

-6.5

-6.0

-5.5

-5.0

3.5

-0.6

-3.0

-3.0

-3.0

-3.0

-3.0

-15.8
-18.9

-7.0
-10.6

-4.1
-7.1

-2.1
-4.8

0.3
-2.0

1.4
0.2

2.1
2.1

Currentaccount/GDP(ADR)b.
Currentaccount/GDP(BDR)C.
Source:WorldBankandIMFestimates.
a
b.

a

Exports
ofgoodsandserc, Including
workers'
remittances.
Afterdebtrescheduling.
Beforedebtrescheduling.

Bank AssistanceStrategy
23.
As describedabove, Jordan's immediatepriorityis to continuestabilizingits economy. To
that end, a stabilizationprogram supportedby the IE is in place, and the Govermment
intendsto
enter into a new SBA. WhilesupportingtheGovernment'sstabilization
efforts,the Bankhas focussed
its assistancestrategyon the followingthreeobectives (see also Table 4):
*

To assist the Governmentin designingant rapidlyimplementingthe neededsector strucural
reforms (paragraphs24-28). Bankoperationswouldfocuson: (i) assistingthe Government
to achievesustainedgrowthin agricultureand manufacturing;(ii) restructuringthe energyand
agriculturalsectors; and (iii) addressingthe most criticalinfrastructureneedsin the energy,
water and transportsectors. Financialrestructurng, cost recovery,commercialization
and
privatizationof publicenterprisesin thesesectorswouldsignificantlyreducetheburdenon the
budget and improvethe allocationof resources.

-9*

To assist the Goverment in realizing its long-rundeyelopmentgoals (paragraphs29-34).
Actionsto protect the environment,reducethe growthof populaton, and reducepovertyby
improvingaccess to housing, health and educationare includedin the ESW and lending
programs.

o

To assistthe Governmentin its externalfinancingstrategyby helpingthe GOJto mobilizethe
highly concessionaryfinancingneeded to compress the period during which per capita
consumptionisexpectedto fall, andfurtherimproveJordan'screditworthiness
(paragraphs3538).

Objective one: Sectoral Structural Reforms and Bank Assstance Priorities
24.
Energy. Given that Jordan must import all its primary energy needs, the Government
recognizesthe importanceof both energyconservationand improvingthe efficiencyof energyuse.
The Government,with Bankassistance,is formulatingan energysectoradjustmentprogram, which
is expectedto be supportedby a proposedEnergySectorAdjustmentLoan(ESAL). The mainpolicy
reformswould:(a) improvesectorefficiencythroughthe economicpricingof energyproducts,energy
demand management and conservation programs; (b) restore the financial viability and
commercializatton
of energy sector enterprisesand improvetheir operationalefficiency;restructure
regulatoryand othersectorinstitutions;rationalizethemedium-term
energysectorinvestmentprogram,
includinga least-costelectricpower plan; and promoteprivatesectorparticipation;and (c) develop
a long-termstrategyfor energyresourcedevelopment,includingwaysto use naturalgas and actions
neededfor environmentalprotectionand energyconservation.
25. Agrculure. The Governmenthas recently tale a number of measures to deregulate
agriculturalproductionand tradeandto improvesupportservicesfor the farmer. Additionalmeasures
are contemplated,including:(i) a phasedprogramto removesubsidieson wheat, barley, sugar and
powderedmilk by 1995, and subsidieson livestockfeed; (ii) further deregulationof marketingfor
horticulturalproducts, includingdiscoing
the importmonopolyof the state-ownedAgricultural
Marketing Produce Company (AMPCO); (iii) the strengtheningof research and extension, in
paricular, by developimg
a researchstrategyanda methodology
for extension,includingprnvatesector
approachesto extensiondelivery;and (iv) the implementation
of a phasedprogramto recoverO&M
costs for the irrigationsystem. The Governmentrecognizesthat the failureto enact water charges
tbat, at the minimm, cover operationand maintenancecosts leads to inadequatemaitenance and
ineffic-,ncy in water use. However, these issues have been politicallyextremely sensitive.
Nevertheless,the GOJintendc;to beginthe implementation
of increasesin waterchargesduring 1993.
26.
Industiy. The restructuringof incentiveswouldbe accompanied
by govermment
actionsaimed
at strengtheninginstitutionsin support of m turi
and exporters. This would include
centraliing the institutionalresponsibilityfor exportpromotionand: (i) furtherimprovingthe working
of the importduty drawbacksystem;(ii) upgradingthe administrationand developmentof industrial
standards;and (iii) refiing the mechanismfor exportfinamce.Withtechnicaland financialsupport
from USAID,the GOJwill furtherLhberalize
tradeandstreamlineinvestmentregulations;ftese actions
would enhanceJordan's exports. The GOJ ex4orsedthe recommendations
to promotetechnologybased exportsand to improvethe investmentclimate; the reommendationswere recentlymade by
the Bankand IFC, respectively,in the contextof sectorwork. A possibleSecondIndustrialExports
Projectwould assist the GOJ implementthes recommendations.
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Table 4: ObJeefves and Instruments of Country Asistance Strategy, FY93-97
-Objectives
---

Proess toDam

FUtur Actions

A. }mplemetsacrural reforms:
Tradelblization. inenent de
reuaton. nd fani
sectoireform.

UnderInTAL,maximumtarffs werereducedfrom
318%to 30%;minimum rffs increasedto 5%;
exeaptionsand QRsweresubstandallyremoved;
intetestrtes were liberalized,independent
insttutionswerecreatedto providesupportfor
exportmarketngand to set standards.

Withtechnicaland financialsupponrt
ftumUSAED
and possiblyftomthe Bank,GOJ willpursuefurter
tradeliberalizatonand investment
decontrol. The
upcomingBankCEM wil focuson tradeand
financialsectorissues.

Enermy:i) to improveefficiency,reduce
fiscalburdenand tre
financial
viabilityby adjustingpricesto reflect
long-mnmaghl cost (LRMC); il)to
restructureregulatoryfamnework
and
institdons; ill) to developlong-term
secr stategy anda leastcost iwvstmnt
plan.

Averageelectricitytadffsare at 84% of LRMC:
averagepetroleumpricesare aboveborderprices,
but pricesof kerosene,jet fuel and fuel-olare below
borderpricesby 14-33%.GOIeadorsedthe
objectve of movingenergypricesto LRMC.

AgreewithGOJ at ESALappraisalon increasesin
electricitypricesto reachLIMC, on achievementof
financialperformancetargets,and on inceasesin
pricesof selectedpetroleumproducts,and implement
beforesecondtnche release. Adoptactionplans
for insdtutional
and tegulatoryreformbeforesecond
tanche releaseand begi unplementation
beforethird
ntancherelease.

Aeriute: to recoverIrrigation'sO&M
costs ad impove resoumce
efficiencyby
increasingwatercharges.

GOJbas liftedcomtolovercrop pattemrs,partially
deregulatedmarketing,improvedsupportsetvices,
andexpressedintentat therecemtCo to increase
watercharges.

UnderASAL,fartherderegulatemarketng,lift
importmonopolyby AMPCO,strengthensupport
services,and increasewatr chargesto at least
recoverO&Mcosts. Issuesrelatingto farmcredit
willalso be addressed.

Wate to Improvefinancialviabiliy of
Waer Authorityof Jordan(WAI)thuh
full O&Mcost recoveryin the medium
terml.

GO0hasincreasedwatertarff by 10%to keepup
with inflation,andhas Inidateda studyto examine
WAJ's financialsituation.

UnderASAL,increasewatertariffsto coverO&M
costand debt service,ad resctnure WAJ.

I.anmmon
to improveoperationa

GO(has adoptedaxle loadlimitsand hasdeveloped
a roadsectorstaegy underthe Ttansportm project.
TheRoyalJordnian Airines (RJ)is being
commercialzed.

UnderTransponm, rehabilitaeroadarteriescritical
for foreigntradeand transittraffic,providebetuer
roadmaintenance,enforceaxleload limits,and
privatizethe RI.

GOI hasdecidedto inrease threeservicefees to
iWove cost recovety,andhas approvedthe new
by-lawfor the reorganiationof MoH. GOJhas
developeda sategy to inprovedelivetyof health
serviceunder the Healt U project.

UnderHealt n projct, upgradeservicequality
throughskilltrainingand management
development,
tenovatehealthcare facilities,reorganizeand
decentralizehealthmanagemntsystem,andimpove
cost recovery.

Social
ts are relativelygood,and dtereIs a
functioningsocia safetynet. Workwithtie Bank
has stared on a PovertyAssessment.

AgainstthebcWkgoundof tecent eases in
povertyand tighteningresourceconstaint,improve
thetargetingof the socialsafet net, and expand
involvement
of NGOsand the privatesectorfor
beoerdeliverservicesto the poor. nte Poverty
Assessmentwillleadto a compehensivestrategyfor
the socialsectors.

Siowitsdownpopulation
sPFertility

rate has fallenIn responseto the broadening
of femaleeducation,dterisingage at mariage,
greaterfemalelaborforcepartiipato anWd
increasedsupplyanduse of contraceptives.

UnderHeith , traHning
of healthpersonnel,
renovationof faciities,and strengteing of
institutionsare expectd to impve avaiabiy,
qualityand cost effectiveness
of familyplanning
services.

Prowting the

Invimn
lltc
Bankis assistin GM0in addeing the main
.isses inwaterscarcity,waterpolludon,overgrazig anddecertification
throughtheWater
Suategyandlotla RiverBasinStudies.

Bankwfilproducean Eviromental Assessmentin
FY94,and theproposedASALand ESALwill
pare actionsto improvemanagementof waterand
land,and to strengdtenenvironmental
regulationand
eaeorementcapacity.

effiency, strengthenmanagerial
capabiliy, andreducefisd burden.
Hefald to improvsservicedelivety,cost
recovery,and publicsectoreficiency,

B. SupportLong-TermDevelopment
Goalsta
Reduft

oovev

___ ___ ____

C. Assistlordanto obtaindteneeded
fhnancig at highlyconcessionaltrms
over 1993-95.

GO3hasundertakendebtbuy-backs,tescheduled
underParisClub,and conductedfinancingtourof
majordonors. Thefirst CO meetig wasconvened
and financingfor 1993has been assured,

Continueconsultationwithtdonorsto ensuretimely
disburents and to close the 1994and 1995gaps.
Organizethe next CO andprovideBoPsupport
throughESALandASAL.
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27.
Transport. Roadtransportersin Jordanare benefitingfrom the low truckingtariffsset by the
Government;in addition,as muchas 40-60percenttruckoverloadingis allowed. The vxryhigh axle
loads and a lack of quality assurance in the design, supervisionand constructionof roads are
contributingto an exceptionalrate of road pavementdeterioration,which is exacerbatedby the
Government'snot allocatingsufficientfunds for road maintenance.The truckingfleet in Jordan is
about 10 years old, and vehiclereplacementis retardedby present transporttariffs and high import
of road assetsand the lackof renewalof the truckingfleetare
dutieson trucks. The decapitalization
criticaldevelopmentalconstraintssinceJordanis dependenton efficienttransportto andfrom the port
of Aqabafor internationaltradeand on incomegeneratedfrom transit traffic. The Governmenthas
decidedto implementan acceptable13-tonaxleloadlimitin a phasedreductionprogramover 2 years.
of roads are interrelated
The issuesof cost recovery,tarff settingand the overloading/deterioration
and complexand will be studiedunder the technicalassistancecomponentof the proposedThird
TransportProject.
PublicEnterprises. The eventsof the last few years have createdsevere financialproblems
28.
in many of Jordan's public enterprisesand have jeopardizedtheir efficientoperation. They have
becomehighly indebted,incur losses and are a major burdenon the budget. In the short run, the
financialviabilityof theseenterprisesmust be restored. In thelongerrun, privatesectorparticipation
shouldbe increasedand greatercompetitionintroducedfor the goodsand servicesprovidedby these
enterprises. To begin with, the Governmentplans to concentrateon the most problematicof these
enterprises.
e

The Jordan ElectricityAuthority(JEA): The financialproblemsof JEA can be traced to
insufficientincreasesin tariffsin the face of increasingcosts, especiallythe increasein debt
servicepaymentsdue to the depreciationof the JD in 1989. Restoringthe financialviability
of JEA by introducingappropriateelectricityprices and financialrestructuring,as well as by
improvingoperationalefficiency,will be at the core of the Govermment'senergy sector
adjustmentprogram.

*

The WaterAuthorityof Jordan(WAJ): Responsiblefor most of the domesticand indusial
watersupplyand seweragesystems,WAJhas severefinancialproblems.Basedon thepresent
structure of costs, WAJ would require a large tariff increase to cover its operationsand
maintenancecosts and service its debt. The Government'sobjectiveis to attain full cost
recoveryover the mediumterm. Througha projectunder implementation,studiesto address
the watersector restructuringand financialviabilityof WAJ will soon be initiated.

o

The AqabaRailwayCorporation(ARC): ARCincreasedfreightchargesin 1991;althoughits
financialsituationhas since improved,it is still incurringoperationallosses. The dedicated
phosphaterailwayis plaguedby old tracks,poor equipmentmaintenance,weakmanagement
and debt servicedifficulties. Studieswill be carriedout and technicalassistanceprovidedto
themanagementin conjunctionwiththeproposedThirdTransportProject. Thesestudiesand
managementsupportwould assist the Governmentin restructuringand commercializingthe
railway.

e

RoyalJordanianAirlines(RJ): The financialsituaton of RJ is alsoprecarious. In the long
run, the solutionto the airline'sproblemslies ia privatization.However,in the meantime,a
RJ prior to privatization.
numberof actionsare beingtakento commercialize
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Objective two: Long-run DevelopmentGoals and BankAssistancePriorities
29.
Reducing poverty, improvingenvironmentalprotection, and slowing down the rate of
populationgrowthare the centrallonger-ternobjectivesof the Bank's assistanceprogramin Jordan.
Theywill continueto be pursuedthroughlendingand ESW.
30.
PovertyAlleviation.The Governmentiscommittedto realizingfurtherbudgetarysavingswhile
deliveringqualityhousing,health and educationservices. Over time, the Govermnent'splan is to
encourageprivatesectorparticipationin the healthandeducationsectorsby providingpublicservices
more selectivelyand by increasingcost recovery. In the housing sector, the Governmentaims to
supportthe poor, throughthe promotionof a well-functioning
housingmarket. In responseto the
recentrise in poverty,the Govermnenthas increasedthe availabilityof essentials:the Bank-supported
EmergencyRecovery Loan (ERL) financedcommodityimports; and the Governmentalso made
additionalresourcesavailableto governmentand nongovermment
organizationswithmandatesto serve
the absolutepoor, i.e., widows,orphans,handicappedpersonsand old people.
31.
The Bank has begun a Poverty AssessmentStudy to estimate the dimensionsof poverty,
evaluatethe bestgrowthstrategyfor encouraginginvestmentandexpandingemployment,evaluatethe
adequacyof governmentprogramsand reviewthe cost-effectiveness
of the social safety net. The
resultsof the studywitl assistthe Governmentdevelopa comprehensive
strategyin the socialsectors.
The preliminaryfmdingsare:
a

Povertyhas grownover the pastfour yearsas per capitaincomesandconsumptionhave declined.
By standardWorldBankmeasuresof the povertyline, it is estimatedthat 9 percentof Jordanians
live in householdsthat fall belowthe abjectpovertyline, and 20 percentlive in householdsbelow
the povertyline.

* The past growth strategy,which relied heavilyon governmentemployment,is not sustainable.
Thoughreal wageshave fallen,both in the publicand the privatesector, sectoralrigiditiesin the
labor market may prevent labor from movingto its most efficientuse and generateadditional
unemployment.Presentmacroeconomic
and sectoralpoliciesmay not generatesufficientprivate
sector investmentand employmentto promotethe growthnecessaryto containpovertyand to
prevent it from spreadingto the near-poor. Acceleratedgrowth will be encouragedby trade
reform, privatization,competitionand privatesectordevelopment,and governmentalreform.
o

Governmentprogramsand expenditures,especiallyfor healthand education,are availablefor the
poor, and social indicatorsare good for a country with Jordan's income level. Population
increasesandreducedexpendituresundertheadjustmentprogramcouldreducethe qualityof these
servicesunless there is better resourcemobilization.

* The social safety net has sufficientinstruments(particularlythe NationalAid Fund and food
subsidies)to deal with existingpoverty. However,their targetingand administrationcould be
improved,and, if povertygrows, it may be difficultto find adequateresources.
32.
PopulationIssues. The natural rate of populationgrowth has fallen in response to the
broadeningof femaleeducation,the risingage at marriage,greater femalelabor force participation
and the increasedavailabilityand use of contraceptves. The Bankhas just completednegotiationsfor
a Health ManagementProject that would support cost recovery, institutionalreforms and the
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rehabilitationof physicalfacilities. The goalof thisprojectis to makethe deliveryof healthservices,
includingfamilyplanning,more efficientand cost effective.
33.
EnvionmentalProtecion. The mainenvironmentalissuesin Jordanare relatedto the acute
scarcityof water, whichis increasinglypolluted,limitingits use. Other issuesincludedesertification
dueto both the scarcityof waterandover-grazing,urban air pollution,andprotectionof Jordan's rich
naturalandculturalheritage. The Bankis currentlyassistingJordanin addressingtheseissuesthrough
the WaterStrategyand Jordan River BasinStudies. The two proposedsector adjustmentloans for
agriculture and energy are expected to include componentsin support of actions to improve
managementof waterandland,andto strengthenenvironmentalregulationsandenforcementcapacity.
In addition,the Bank is assistingJordan in protectingits naturalheritageand the globalcommons
throughthree main activities.
34.
First, the Bank undertookan OzoneDeplekngSubstance(ODS)Phaseout
Project(US$1.5
million) in Jordan in 1991. This was followed up by a Country Program (presentedto the
Governmentin March 1992)thatincludedtheidentificationof keyODSphaseoutactions. Thisproject
will shortlybe appraisedand financedthroughthe trust fund of the MontrealProtocol. Second,the
Gulfof Aqaba EnvironmentalAcion Plan for the environmentalprotectionof the Gulf of Aqaba
would providea basis for preservingand protectingthe ecosystemof this internationallyimportant
coast and waters. The plan would address coastal zone managementissues, includingthose of
pollutionand naturalresourceconservation.The Govermnentis consideringrequestingincremental
financingfrom the Commissionof EuropeanCommunitiesand the GermanGovernmentfor this
project. The GOJ has requesteda ProjectPreparationAdvanceof US$325,000,which is being
processed. Preparatoryactivitiesare scheduledto beginby May 1993. And third, at the requestof
the JordanianGovernment,the Bankis preparinga plan of actionfor the Conservationof the Dana
Arid Wildlands, financingfor whichwas acceptedas part of the UNDP portfoliofor the GEF third
tranche. Additionally,the Bank is managinga Japanesegrant- fundedindustrialpollutioncontrol
project.
Objectivethree: Flnancial Requirementsand BankAssistance
35. FinancialRequirements. Assumingcontinuedimplementationof the adjustmentprogram,
projectionsindicatethat for the economyto growat 5-6 percenton averageper annumm real terms
for the rest of the decade, Jordanwill continueto need substantialinflowsof aid and yearly debt
rescheduling. In the next two years, the current accountdeficit (excludinggrants) would average
about US$760million (14 percentof GDP). This deficit, along with scheduledamortization,the
clearanceof arrears andreservebuildup,wouldraiseJordan'sfinancialrequirementsto aboutUS$1.5
billionon averageper year in 1993-95(see Table 5). Disbursementsof loans and grantsthat have
already been committedwould cover about one third of the total requirementsfor 1993. A CG
meetingwas convenedin Paris on January 28, 1993to mobilizethe externalfinancingrequired to
closethe gap for 1993. Takinginto accountdisbursementsfrom alreadycommittedloans and grants
(US$189million),and expecteddebtrescheduling(US$736million),a residualfinancinggap of about
US$380million was targetedfor pledging. Basedon preliminaryindicationsof financialsupport
receivedprior to and duringthe meeting,thistargetwas effectivelyachieved. Purchasesfromcurrent
and further IMF Arrangements,as well as proceedsfrom the proposedBank-supportedESAL and
ASALtogether with expectedcofinancingand additionaldonor support, are expectedto contnbute
substantiallyto closingthe projectedgapsfor 1993-95.
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Table 5: FinancingRequirements,1993-95(in US$ million)
Total
1993-95

1993

1994

1995

1550

1512

1359

4412

-

Debtrescheduling
Specialgrants
- Ongoingprojects

736
246
256

615
282
250

590
270
250

1941
798
756

Net FinancingRequirements

312

365

249

926

45
166

50

50

145
1.66

101

315

199

615

GrossFinancingRequirements
FinancingResources:

-

WorldBankprojectassistance
Donorcommitments

Unidentified
FinancingGap

36. Cooperationwith Multilateraland Bilaeral Instiions. A key factor enablingthe Jordanian
economyto bounceback from the negadveimpactof the Gulf crisis has been the extraordinaryand
promptfinancialassistanceprovidedby the GulfCrisis FinancialCoordinationGroup(GCFCG). The
Bankplayedan acttverole in presentingJordan's caseto the GCFCG,whichwasableto allocateover
US$1billionduring 1991/92. A majorshare of this emergencyand balanceof paymentsassistance
was providedby Japan and Germany. The Bankalso supportedJordanduringthe crisis throughthe
EmergencyRecoveryProjectapprovedby the Boardin FY91.
37. The IMF has been providingstrong supportto Jordan's economicstabilizationefforts. Since
1991,theIMF has providedBOPsupportthroughdrawingsundersuccessive18-monthSBAs(thefirst
one approvedin July 1989, and the secondone approvedin February1992). The Bank has closely
program, in
collaboratedwith the Governmentandthe IMF in the formulationof the macroeconomic
the designof the sector adjustmentreforms,in the trade and industrialsector reforms, and in the
restructuringof public expenditures. The cooperationwith the IMF has been productive and
materializedthroughjoint missionsand frequenttechnicaldiscussions.
38. As noted, the recent first ConsultativeGroup meetingfor Jordan was successful. Important
contributionscamefromseveralbilateraldonorsbutalsofrommultilateralinstitutionssuchas theArab
Fundfor Economicand SocialDevelopment,the IslamicDevelopmentBank,the EEC (includingthe
EIB) andthe Arab MonetaryFund. As Chairof theJordanConsultativeGroup, the Bankis expected
to continueto play a leadershiprole in assistingtheGovernmentmobilizetheneededresourcesto meet
Jordan's externalfinancingneeds over the next few years. Bankoperationshave provided,and will
continueto offer, opportunitiesfor cofinancingwith bilateraland multilateralinstitutions.
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Assstance Objectivesand LendingOperations
39. As stated earlier, Jordanhas maintaineda good record in projectimplementation.Issues are
being effectivelyresolvedduringthe Bank's supervisionmissions,thus there is no need for annual
countryportfolio performancereviews. Nevertheless,periodic reviews are planned. Envisaged
improvements include:(i) much earlier agreementwith Governmenton project design issues; (ii)
timelycompletionof PCRs; (iii)regularsupervisionto assistthe Governmentin achievingthe forecast
disbursementschedule;and(iv) conductingmid-termdevelopmentimpactassessmentsof theprojects.
The strengthof the existingportfolioimpliesthat the lendingprogramcontinuesto be a good vehicle
for pursuingour assistanceobjectives.
40. In line with the assistancestrategyoutlinedabove, theBankis planningto channelits technical
and financialsupportthrougha mix of quickdisbursingsectoradjustmentoperationsand investment
lending. Two quickdisbursingsectoradjustmentoperations- an ESALandan ASAL- are scheduled
for FY94 and FY95 respectivelyand are designedto assist the Governmentcarry out the needed
reforms in thesesectorsand help close, with cofinancing,the projectedBOP gaps. As a result, the
lendingprogramis frontloaded. Specificsectoralpoliciesand institutionalobjectivesin other sectors
will be pursued through investmentoperations (Table 6). Assuming contnued satisfactory
implementation
of the stabilizationand structuraladjustmentprogram,and the provisionof adequate
financingat highlyconcessionalterms, the Bank'sproposedlendingprogramwouldconsistof about
two to three operationsper year duringFY93-97,for a totallendingof aboutUS$420425 million.

Table6: The Bank'sLendingProgramFY1993-97
----Percentage Distribution---FY93-95
FY96-97

FY89-92

ADJUSTMENT
LENDING

55

55

14

15

20

.

15

50

27
4

15

15

.

15

INVESTMENLENDING:

Agriculture
Industry and Energy

Infrastructure
Human Resources

Other
TOTAL

100

100

U
ANNUAL.
AVERAGE

68

100

~US$million
95

70

41.
The Bank exposure ratios are moderate - well within the prudentialexposure guidelines - but
would increase if the adjustment program went off track, and the assumed levels of exceptional

financingfrom the otherbilateraldonorsdid not materialize.Net disbursementsfrom the Bank have
averaged about US$25 million during the past five years and Bank exposure has increased to about

7 percentof total debt outstandingin 1992. In the next five years, net annualaveragedisbursements
from the Bankare expectedto be barelypositive. Thepreferredcreditorratio of debt serviceto total
public debt serviceis projectedto peak at 25 percent in 1993,and to declineto about 21 percent in
1996. The ratio of IBRDdebt serviceto total debt serviceis expectedto increasegiven the highly
concessionalflows assumedfrom other donors. However,the ratio of IBRD debt service to total
exports shouldremainbelow6 percentthroughoutthe decade.
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42.
Jordan's developmentprospectshave been improvedby the initial successin stabilizingthe
economy and in restoring growth. However, over the medium term, continued success in
macroeconomicand structural adjustmentwill be criticallyimportantin sustainingrecovery and
consolidatingthe adjustmentprogressto date. Giventhe Government'sBMF-supported
stabilization
program, the Bank's assistnce strategyfor the next few years aims at: helpingJordanimplementa
numberof much-neededstructuralmeasuresin the key sectorsof energy,agriculture,transportand
health; supportingthe Government'slong2-rundevelopmentgoals by reducing poverty, slowing
populationgrowth, and protectingthe environment;and mobilizingexternalfinance to bridge the
short-runBOP gaps. Assumingthe continuedexistenceof an appropriatemacroeconomicprogram
and financingplan, the Bank would process two quick-disbursingsector adjustmentoperationsto
supportpolicyand institutionalreforms. However,Jordan's need for BOP supportis a transitional
one; assumingthe successfulimplementation
of theadjustmentprogram,the needfor exceptionalBOP
support should diminish in two to three years, though continueddebt reschedulingmay still be
necessarythrough 1998.
43.
Withrespectto macroeconomic
adiustments,the Bankwould,in collaborationwith the IMF,
closely monitor the achievementof the fiscal deficit reductiontargets described above and the
implementationof specific fiscal measures for achievingthese targets. Importantevents to be
monitoredduring 1993and 1994include:the adoptionof the generalsales tax and further steps, to
be taken over time, to shift the GST toward a full-fledgedVAT; the adoptionof cost recovery
measuresin healthand educationservices;and firther reductionsin foodsubsidies. The Bankwould
pay particularattentionto ensurethat essentialgovernmentexpendituresfor the provisionof povertyalleviatinghealthcare and educationservices, and for the maintenanceand developmentof public
infrastructure,wouldbe protected. Progressis expectedin eliminatinggovernmentmarkedngand
;mport monopolies, in further reducing tariff barriers and in streamliningexport and import
procedures. Reformsin theseareasare expectedto providethe basisfor the proposedBankoperation
in supportof exportdevelopment.The BankwouldassistJordanin formulatinga programto reform
its financialsectorpolicies,whichwouldprovidemajorthemesfor the Bank's upcomingCEM and
the focusfor Bank lending.
44.
With respectto sector structuralreforms,the Bank would seekto reach agreementwith the
Governmentby March 31, 1993on actionplansto implementadjustmentmeasuresin the energy and
agriculturesectors, includingirrigationwater. The timelyandupfrontactionsto adjustenergyprices
and water charges are pivotal measuresto restore the financialviabilityof the sectors, improve
resourcemanagement,reducethefiscalburdenon the Governmentandfacilitatethemuch-neededshift
in productionand investmentpatterns. Thus, agreementover the actionplans and implementation
would serve as the most criticalbenchmarkfor the Bank in monitoringthe country's performance.
The Governmenthas alreadyadoptedmeasuresto enforcethe axle load limit and committeditselfto
providingsufficientbudgetallocationsfor road maintenanceand operation. The Bankwould closely
monitordevelopmentsin thisregard. TheBankwouldalsoassistthe Governmentformulateprograms
for costrecoveryand adjustmentsof transporttariffsby analyzingthe complexand interrelatedissues
betweentruck overloading,price and intermodaldistortions. In the social sectors, the Govermment
has committeditself to a more efficientand cost-effectivedeliveryof healthservices. Toward this
objective,broad-basedcost recoverymeasureswouldbe adopted. The Bank has been assistingthe
Governmentin a povertystudyassessment. The resultsof this studywill lead to the formulationof
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a comprehensivesocialsector strategy,whichis expectedto providethe thrustand focusof proposed
futureBank projectsin the socialsectors.
45. The Bankexposureratiosare moderatebut wouldincreaseif the adjustnentprogramwent off
track, and the assumedfinancingfrom officialdonorsfailedto materialize. There are two downside
li& to the Bank assistancestrategy. First, failureto sustainthe paceof reforms becauseof social
reactionto the adverseimpactof the adjustmentmeasuresis a possibility. However,Jordan's past
implementation
recordshowsthatthe Governmentisbothcommittedto reformsandcapableof forging
broad-basedconsensus. Second,failure to obtain timelyand sufficientdonor assistanceat highly
concessionalterms wouldunderminedomesticpoliticalsupportfor the adjustmentprogram, erode
Jordan's balanceof paymentspositionand retard its growth prospects. However, at the recent
ConsultativeGroupmeeting,donorspledgedexceptionallyhigh levelsof projectand BOP assistance
for Jordan. The financinggap for 1993is effectivelyclosed, and the initialindicationssuggestthat
closingthe gap for 1994is feasible. Over the longer run, however,the major balanceof payments
variableswill remainuncertain,particularlythe levelof workers' remittancesandthe reflowof grants
from traditionaldonors. Thus, the Bankwill continueto monitorJordan's externalpaymentssituation
whileplayingan importantrole in mobilizingconcessionaryfinancialassistance,includinga possible
renewedflow of grantsfrom traditionaldonors.

II. THE TRANSPORTSECTOR
46.
Background. The Ministry of Transport (MOT) has overall responsibilityfor the entire
transportsector. A numberof autonomousrevenueearningorganizationsare coveredunder MOT,
includingthe Aqaba RailwayCorporation(ARC), the Aqaba Port Corporation(APC), the Civil
AviationAuthority(CAA) and RoyalJordanianAirlines(RJ). The Ministryof Public Worksand
Housing(MPWH)is responsiblefor road constructionand maintenance.
47.
During the past 10 years, major improvementshave been made to all modes of transport.
Nearly all desirablelinks in the road system(approximately3,500 km of main and secondaryroads
and4,550 km of villageandagriculturalroads)havebeen completed.Muchof the 300 kmof narrow
gauge, single-trackrailwayline and its equipmentservingthe transportof phosphateto Aqaba Port
has been strengthenedand upgraded. A new airport has been completedat Amman(Queen Alia
InternationalAirport), andAqabaAirporthas beenupgradedto internationalstandards. AqabaPort
has been expanded(althoughphosphatestorageneedsto be furtherdevelopedand modemtechnology
appliedto containeroperations)and is now capableof handling20 milliontons of cargo per amnum.
Thus, relativelylitdlenew constructionor investmentis requiredin the short to mediumterm: the
emphasismust be on maintenance,on training and on institutionaland policy reform to stimulate
operationalefficiency.
48.
Prior to the Gulfcrisis the transportsectordirectlycontributedabout 11%of GDP and rather
more than this indirectly. The importanceof the industryto the workingof the economyhas been
reflectedin the largeproportionof publicdevelopmentexpenditureallocatedto it, amountngto nearly
9% of total public sectorinvestmentduring the 1986-90DevelopmentPlan. Most of this program
focusseduponupgradingthe main road network,especiallylinksbetweenAqabaPort and the rest of
the country,and the importanttransit trade routesto Iraq and countriesof the Gulfthat at the time,
were Jordan's main non-phosphateand non-potashexportmarkets. Investmentswere also made in
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ARC, as it was clear that if ARC was to continueto play an importantrole in the transport of
phosphate,major upgradingwas required.
The importanceof the sector and its improvementneeds were recognizedby the Bank in the
49.
Multi-Mode Transport Project (Loan 2463-JO, for US$30 million, which closed on
December31, 1992), which includedcomponentsfor road rehabilitation,ARC permanentway and
equipmentupgradingand training for MPWH,ARCand APC personnel. The SaudiDevelopment
Fund and the IslamicDevelopmentBankprovidedimportantcofinancing. Most of the components
of the project, and the institutionalobjectiveshave been successfullyachieved. However,certain
transportsector issuesstill need to be addressed. The intensiveuse of the transportsystemprior to
and duringthe Gulf crisis, has causedinfrastructureto deterioratethroughphysicalexhaustionand a
lack of maintenance.There is also a need for greatercost recoAery and for introducinga structure
of chargeswith greaterincentivesfor efficientuse of the transportsystem. Highdemandfor transport
servicesprior to the Gulfcrisis madeit difficultfor the Governmentof Jordan(GOJ) to enforceaxle
load limitson trucks. Althoughseveralstudieshave demonstratedthat rail transportis more costeffectivefor transportingphosphate,inefficienciesin rail operations,low road haulagetariffs set by
the Government,lack of storage capacityin Aqabaand the uncertaintiesin rail transportcausedby
frequentderailments,have resultedin the ARCbeingunableto raise tariffsto financiallyviablelevels.
Priorities in the transport sector are institutionalreform, policy adjustment, enterprise
30.
restructuring,cost recovery,human resourcedevelopmentto stimulateoperationalefficiency,and
rehabilitationand maintenanceto preservepast investments.The proposedprojectains to assist the
Governmentin addressingthesepriorities.
51. RationaleforBankInvolvement.TheBank'spastinvolvementin Jordan's transportsectorhas,
in additionto financinginfrastructureimprovements,contnbutedto instiutionaland policyreforms.
Theseadvancesneed to be consolidatedand, indeed,developedto takeaccountof Jordan's changing
economicand social parameters. In particular, the efficiencyof transport agenciesneeds to be
upgradedto increaseproductivityand to reducetheburdenon the governmentbudget. Furthermore,
ifrastructure planningrequiresgreaterintegrationandcoordinationand mustfocusmuchmoreupon
maintaining,strengtheningand operatingexistingfacilitiesadequatelyandeffectively.In this respect,
it is of paramountinportanceto mobilizethe necessaryresourcesfor the agenciesto carry out their
mission in a businesslikeand sustainableway. These objectivesare supportedby the Bank. The
renewedwillingnessof the Governmentto addresslongstandingissues is evidencedby: the recent
reductionin loadinglimitsfor trucksand agreementto enforcea lower axleload limit (.3 tons), the
acceptanceof the need to reviewroad pavementdesignand constructionpracticesto addressquality
issues, the establishmentof a more equitablephosphatetransport contractbetweenARC and the
phosphateindustrywhich is its only client, the increasein fuel prices and the strengthenedroad
mantenancemanagement.Bankinvolvementwouldconsolidateand deepenpastprojectachievements
and recentpolicy and institutionalreforms at a time when some major transportsector donors are
inactive.
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III. THE PROPOSED PROJECT
52. ProjectObjectives. The projectwould promotean economicallyand financiallyviable and
efficienttransportsector by:
(a)

contributingto the economicadjustmentprogramthroughthe continuedupgradingof foreign
trade arteries, especiallyseriouslysubstandardroad sections;

(b)

preserving past road investmentsand reducing long-term transport costs by: (i) the
rehabilitationof key road sections;(ii) the enforcementof legislationon axle load limitsand
improvementsto designstandardsandconstructionpracticesto extendthe life of road invertments;and (iii) the securingof sufficientfinding for andbetter qualityof road maintenance;
and,

(c)

providingtechnicalassistancefor policy supportand institutionaldevelopment,whichwould
enableMPWHandARCto developtheirorganizational,
administrative,
technicalandfinancial
capacity.

53. ProjectDescription.To achievetheseobjectives,theproposedprojectwouldprovidefinancing
to: (i) upgradethe 71-kmsectionof the main Amman-Aqaba
road betweenRas El Naqaband Wadi
Yutum,whichhas experiencedseverepavementdeteriorationandhas low geometricstamdards,factors
whichhave lead to an expensivebottleneckon this crucialroutewhichcarriesmost of the country's
inports andexports; (ii) rehabilitateandstrengthentheroadpavementsof priorityroadlinks totalling
almost100 kn of the mainroad systemwhichwere either built to relativelylow technicalstandards
andhavesufferedseverelyfrom theunexpectedlyheavytrafficgeneratedduringthe Iranfraq war and
the Gulf crisis; (iii) give policy supporttechnicalassistanceto help the Governmentto reviewkey
transport sector institutional,cost recoveryand other policy issues; and (iv) provide institutional
developmenttechnicalassistanceby a teamof specialiststo supportthe Governmentin its efforts to
improveefficiencyin highwayoperations,and carry out restructuringof ARC, in order to enhance
its productivityand providegreatercapacityfor the economictransportof phosphate.
54.
ProjectCostandFinwing. The totalcostof theprojectis estmatedataboutUS$80.0million
of which US$35million(44%) wouldbe financedunder the proposedIBRD loan. The Bank loan
would financea portion of the constructionworks for the Ras El Naqab- WadiYutumRoad, road
pavementrehabilitation,andtechnicalassistancefor constructionsupervisionand policystudies. The
EuropeanInvestmentBank wouldparallelfinancethe foreignexchangecomponentof the remainmig
sectionof te Ras El Naqab-WadiYutumRoad with a lopn of US$19.8millionequivalent. Works
for the road sectionfinancedunderthe Bankloanwouldbe procuredthroughInternationalCompetitive
Bidding(ICB). The road pavementrehabilitationprogram would be procuredaccordingto Local
CompetitiveBiddingprocedures approved by the Bank. Technical assistancefor construction
supervisionand policy studiesfinancedunder the Bankloan wouldbe procuredin accordancewith
Bankguidelinesfor procurementof consultingservices. GOJwouldfinancethe localcosts of the road
worksand Phase II of the technicalassistance.The foreignexchangecomponentof US$55.2million
constitutesalmost70% of total projectcost. Constructionworkswill start towardsthe end of 1993
with completiondue end of December1998,and loan closingdate is scheduledfor June 30, 1999.A
breakdownof projectcosts and the fmancingplan are shownin ScheduleA. Amountsand methods
of procurementand the disbursementscheduleare shownin ScheduleB. A timetableof key project
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processingeventsand the statusof BankGroupoperationsin Jordanare givenin SchedulesC and D,
respectively.A mapcoveringtheprojectareais attached. The StaffAppraisalReportNo. 11303-JO,
dated Februaty 11, 1993, is beingcirculatedseparately.
55. LessonsLeamned.Delaysin project implementation
and consequentcost overrunsare causes
for concern. Most delayson previousprojectswereoccasionedby difficultiesin obtainingthe rightof-way and in contractormobilization. Under the proposedproject, the roads will either be
strengthened,rehabilitatedor reconstructedalong existingroads on land already acquiredby the
government.
56.
Sustainability.The presentrate of roaddeteriorationin Jordanis a seriousproblemthat needs
specialattention. The project wouldhelp developthe institutionalcapacityand technicalcapability
of MPWH to better ensurethat the utilityof the roads to be improvedunder this projectis sustained
over the long run. A significanteffort to improvethe durabilityof road pavementsin Jordan and
therebysecurelong term benefitshas been startedwith a road pavementresearchstudy financedby
a Japanesegrant. The studyrecommendations
wouldassist in designingstrongerand more durable
road pavementsfor Jordan. Furtherresearchand implementation
of test sectionswill be carried out
duringconstructionof the projectroads.
57. Environment. The proposedprojectis not anticipatedto adverselyaffect the environment
becuse it involvesonly widening,reconstructionor rehabilitationof existingroads, mainlyin desert
areas with minimal settlementsin the vicinity of the road. The project has been placed in
environmentalcategory WB".Environmentalanalysishas been carried out and an archaeological
survey has been undertakenand confirmedthat no in-situ conservationmeasures are required.
However,fivearchaeological
siteswereidentifiedas needingprotectionmeasuresbeforethecontractor
can start road works. To ensure adequatemonitoringduring construction,the Departmentof
Antiquitieswill be presentin order to stoproad worksif importantdiscoveriesare made and so that
apropriate acdtonsto preserveculturalheritageare undertken.
58. Actions to be Agreed Upon. Duringnegotiationsagreementswere reachedon the following:
(a) the Goverment wouldemployconsultants,accordingto termsof referenceacceptableto theBank,
to undertakethe policy supportstudiesand developacceptablepolicy actionprograms, taking into
account the Bank's views in fialzing such programsfor ARC, MOT and MPWH; (b) any new
investmentsto facilitaterail transportby ARCwillonlybe undertakenwhenthe technicalandfinancial
viabilityof such investmentshas been establishedbased on contractualarrangementswith the only
customerJPMC; (c) thefour-stepgradualreductionin overloadingof truckswillcontinueuntil 13tons
is the new axle load limit abouttwo years from now; (d) it was agreedthat the road maintenance
budgetallocationsare to be adequateto the needsidentifiedin the studiesto be undertakenunder the
project, and the Governmentand the Bank will annuallyexchange views on the road budget
allocations;and, (e) full complianceby MPWHwithall recommendations
of the archaeological
survey
of project sites carried out by the Departmentof Antiquitiesrecently. Prior to the loan becoming
effective,consultantsto superviseroad constructionwould be appointed,recruitmentof consultants
to undertakestudieswouldbe initated and a CoordinatingCommitteewouldbe establishedto guide
the consultantsunderking the policy supportand institutionaldevelopmentstudies.
59. Benewf. The improvementof the Ras El Naqab-WadiYutumRoad is criticalto maintainthe
efficienttransportof phosphaterock (Jordan'sprimaryexportcommodity),cement,mostotherexports
and importsand transittraffic. This linkis absolutelycriticalto the functioningof the entireeconomy.
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The economic rate of return, derived from savings in vehicle operating costs and road maintenane
costs, is estimated to be 14.2%. The road links in the pavement rehabilitationprogram are expected
to yield an economic rate of reurn ranging from 33-57%. Benefitsare derived from vehicle operating
cost savings and the avoidanceof major reconstruction costs.
Risks. The proposed project is unliLelyto be subject to any unusual risk, excepting, of course,
60.
the Region's potential volatility. Although, with other projects, there have been delays due to
restrictions on local cost financing, thesehave always been overcomewithin an acceptabletime frame.
Moreover, the Govermnentplaces high priority on this project, especiallythe reconstructionof the Ras
El Naqab-Wadi Yutum road.
Recomnendation. I am satisfied that the proposed loan would comply with the Articles of
61.
Agreement of the Bank and recommend that the Executive Directors approve the proposed loan.

Lewis T. Preston
President
Attachments
Washington, D.C.
February 12, 1993

Schedule A
IfISEMITE KINGDOMOF JORDAN
PROJECT
THIRDTRANSPORT
ESTIMATEDCOSTSAMDFINANCINGPLM (USSmillion)

Load
(a)

Foreign

Total

7.44
6.97
0.60
0.10

17.36
16.27
0.90
-

24.80
23.24
1.50
0.10

15.11

39.53

49.64

Priority Road Links
Supervision of Works

4.29
0.20

10.00
0.30

14.29
0.50

Subtotal
Technical Assistance

4.49

10.30

14.79

0.20
0.12

0.30
0.18

0.50
0.30

0.40

0.60

1.00

0.60

0.90

1.50

1.32

1.98

3.30

20.92

46.81

67.73

1.44
2.47

3.37
5.04

4.81
7.51

24.83

55.22

80.05

23.70
1.13

1.50
33.87

25.20
35.00

Ras El Nagab-WadiYutumtRoad

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Section I
Section II
Supervision of Works
Environmental Supervision

(b)

Subtotal
Road Rehabilitation Program

(c)
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

Phase I - Road Transport Policy Studies
and InstitutionalOptions Study
Phase I - Corporate Dev. Plan, ARC
Phase II - Policy Action Plan and
Institutional Dev. Study
Operational and ManagementSupport
to ARC
Subtotal

Base Cost December 1992
(d)

Contingencies

(i)
(ii)

Physical
Price

Total Project Cost
Flnanclnu Plan:
Govermment
IBRD
Cofinanciers: - EIB

-

TOTAL

24.83

19.85

-

55.22

80.05

ScheduleB
Page 1 of 2
ANDDISBURSEM TS
METHODS
PROCUREMENT
ProcurementMethod
Project Elements

ICB

LCB

30.40

- -

Other

Not-Bank Total
Financed

Cost

--

30.40

YutumRoad
Ras El NMaab-Wadi
Section I, Civil Works Contract

-

(21.20)

(21.20)
Section II, Civil Works Contract

- -

--

--

28.47

28.47

Construction Supervision

- -

--

1.50
(1.50)

- -

Environmental Supervision

- -

- -

--

1.50
(1.50)
0.10

0.10

Rad PavemntRebabilitation
Civil Works Contracts

- -

15.78
(11.00)

Construction Supervision

- -

--

PolicwSuD_ortTechnical Assistance

--

- -

- --

0.50
(0.50)
0.80

- -

0.50
(0.50)

- -

0.80
(0.80)
2.50

(0.80)
InstitutionalDevelopmentTechnicalAssistance
Total

15.78
(11.00)

--

2.80
30.40 15.78
(21.20) (11.00) (2.80)

Note: Figuresin bracketsare the respectiveamountsfinancedby IBRD.

2.50
31.07

80.05
(35.00)

ScheduleB
Page 2 of 2
OFJORDAN
KINGDOM
HASHEMITE
PROJECT
THIRDTRANSPORT
LoanDisbuments
Amountof the
LoanAllocated
(Expressedin
DollarEquivalent)

Category
(1) (1) Civil Works
Ras El Naqab-WadiYutumRd.
SectionI

% of
Expenditures
to be Financed

20,200,000

70%

(Ii) CivilWorks
Road Pavem.Rehab. Prog.

10,000,000

70%

(2) (1) TechnicalAssistance
TransportSectorPhase I

500,000

100%

2,000,000

100%

300,000

100%

(i) ConstructionSupervision
Civil Works
(i) TechnicalAssistance
ARC- Phase I

2,000,000

(3) Unallocated

35,000,000

Total

EstmatedDisbursements(US$mimllon)
IBRD FiscalYear

FY93
AnnualDisbursement
CumulativeDisbursement
Percent(%)

2.50
2.50
7

FY95

FY96

FY97

FY98

FY99

9.80
7.60
19.90
10.10

8.40
28.30

1.30
5.00
33.30 34.60

0.40
35.00

FY94

29

57

81

95

*) Representsthe initialdepositof US$2.5millionin theSpecialAccount.

98

100

ScheduleC
HASHEMITEKINGDOMOF JORDAN
PROJECT
TEMRDTRANSPORT
TIMETABLEOF KEYPROJECTPROCESSNGEVENTS

(a)

Time to Prepare:

72 months

(b)

Prepared by:

MPWH, MOT, ARC, consultants funded with Japanese
and Danish grant facilities and with IBRD assistace

(c)

First IBRD Mission:

February, 1987

(d)

Appraisal Mission Departure:

March 6, 1992

(e)

Negotiations:

January 21-25, 1993

(f)

Board Presentation:

March 11, 1993

(g)

Planned Date of Effectiveness:

September 1, 1993

(h)

Relevant PPAR:

Oct. 18, 1977, 1762 - JO

(i)

Responslbilityfor Preparation:
Task Mmnager

Mr. Terje Wolden

Division Chief

Mr. Alastair J. McKechnie

Department Director

Mr. Ram K. Chopra

Regional Vice President

Mr. Caio Koch-Weser

SCHEDULE D
Page 1 of 2
HASHEMITEKINGDOMOF JORDAN
PROJECT
THIRDTRANSPORT
Statusof Bank Group Operationsin Jordan
A. STATEMENT
OF BANKLOANSANDIDA CREDITS
(As of September 30, 1992)
Loan No.

Project

Amount in US$ million
Undisbursed
IDA
Bank

15 credits and 18 loans have been fully disbursed
Of which SECALS, SALS and Program Loans

313.57
0.0

2334 Amman Transport
2378 Education VI
2463 Multi-Mode Transport II
2531 Health
2587 Urban Dev. II
2633 Manpower Development
2694 Water Supply & Sew.
2710 Power VI
2841 National Urban Dev.
2890 Education VII
2902 Phosphate Mining
3106 Human Res. Dev.
3142 Ind. & Trade Policy
3172 Integrated Phosphate
3306 Emergency Recovery
3355 Dead Sea Ind. Exp.

25.00
40.00
30.00
13.50
21.56
10.20
50.00
27.50
26.40
40.00
31.00
73.00
150.00
25.00
10.00
15.00

Total
of which has been repaid

901.73
240.64

Total now held by Bank and IDA

86.13
0.0
4.89
4.57
4.05
6.08
5.11
2.68
7.91
1.81
19.01
8.91
1.52
54.80
2.89
22.99
0.35
10.15
86.13
11.00

SCHEDULE D
Page 2 of 2
HASIEMTE KNGDOMOF JORDAN
THRD TANSPORT PROJECT
Statusof Bank GroupOperations
InJordan
Bi. grATEAIENT
OFEFCINVrMNT
(As of September 30, 1992)
Date

Type of Business

1974

Structural Clay Products

1975/78/81/82

Phosphaticfertlizer

1979/85

Building materials

1982
1987/91
1979

Leasing
Manufacturingof Drugs& Med.
SecuritiesMkt. Fin.

Amount in US$ million
Loan
Equity
Total
1.60

0.23

1.83

79.48

8.75

88.23

2.50

1.35

3.85

0.00
2.19
0.00

0.29
2.02
0.67

0.29
4.21
0.67

Total Commitments

85.77

13.31

99.08

Less:
Total Commitments Repaid, Sold or Cancelled

84.68

11.28

95.96

1.

2.03

Total Commitmens now held by IFC
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